From josepl~ lkte. Oct 23 14-.40:21 1990
To: balky jonro le~isl mikemap peteh richab ruthannl
~ubjeo~, Re: O~r ~onversations ~day z~eg~g W~D apps direct pace!rams
Date: Tue Oct 23 14:36:15 1990
We met with ~on and Rich to discuss how Wisdows may be part of our
direct marketing efforts, and r~ach~d s~me initial dlrectio~.
In a nutshell- Treat ISV’s llke resellers, and let them buy Windows
at wholesale and resell direct. Excel and Word could then buy
Win~ws for $78 and resell as part of %belt direct offers. Note
that this must then be avaJ!able to any ISV, including Lotus
and WP. (Is this ~esirable?) Our trial offer the~
app for $149 or $99 a~d win4k~s for $99.

Wor~ ~11 ~est the response %o such an offer this fall, an~ Include
ISW policy. We would however tell ISW’s that we were doing

the test.

For our direct marketing ideas, we should use the .w~rki~g assumption
of ~ki. ng Windows a $99 che~k-the-hox option while we work through

the issues surrounding this.
Rich’s c~=me.ts are below.
Joe

!>From richab Tue Oct 23 11:30--57 1990
~To, Josephk ruthannl
Subject, O~r conversati~as today regarding Win apps direct programs

C=: jonro

Date: Tue O~t 23 11:28=03 1990
Here ar~ my notes of toSays cau~ersation:
A decision ~o go direct to the broader audieaoe of GB~s
with an offer for Win apps necessarily i~pacts Win~ows and
that we wo~d have to ~ with the at~emdamt channe! issues

as well.

2. Windows has an additfL~nal oamplex!ty in that we would need
to cut the same ~ with ISV. s that we cut with ~u an~
we need f.o be convi~ tha% this appx"oaeJ~ to mark~.Ing is
sound and that the sales organization is s~gne~ up to
~~. thl, new t~pe of b~sime~s (ie, dlrec% s~les to ISVs of
3. We should re~lly leax~ frem the Win 3 experience of high
awareness, l~w price point, high sales add unclear permanent
usage, before duplicating it with en applic,tion product.
4.

5:

I ~oa’ t belleve that an Excel direct program can be exactly
parallel to the Quattro sltuatlo~ because you cannot separate
the environmemt sale from the app sale. Excel is not a 1 for
1 r~placeme~t for Lotus b~cause it is a windows product.
Jo~ro and I are OK w~th the concept of a test, but only ~rlth
s~e caveats. First~ we need to be satisfie~ that th~ other
business Iss,es are resolved or can be resolved (channel,
direct to ISVs, ma~gim, e~c. ) Second, we wouZd insi~ of
pro-actively notifyiDg th~ ISws that a test was going to be
run to minimize the hysteria that CaD rem~its amongst ISVs. ISVs~
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~anting to run similar tests would nee~ to be reasonably
accommodated.
6. This is a big decision for us. We want %0 w~rk through ~ase

I

issues ~jethex so ~ ~n bokh be suooe..ssful.

